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rSBPA STARS
SURVIVE

Tildcn, Johnson and Conor,

Together With Johnston,

Win Way Into Tennis

Semifinal Round

GRIFFIN . ELIMINATED

1I- - SPICK HAL!--

West Sldo Tennis Club
Forest Hills, I I.. Sept. 1.

field of 1U8 j.lnycrH hi tli6
THi: lawn. tenniH tourimment vn

narrowed down to tlireo Phllndelphlnns
Cnlifornlun yesterday. The

, d n
competitor from Hilly J'cnn's
rlty were William I. Tildcn,

"d Wnllnre F. JqIiiihoii li-
-il 0. Collect

T'n'ner. Tlic native non to come through
, WlUluni M. Johnston, national

cbTheli0rults of nil the fifth-roun- d

mntrliei In which thin quartet won
their way to the scmlflnala was almost

foregone conclusion, although there
were n few who believed that Clnrcnce
J (iriflin, national donhles champion
with Johnston, would eliminate Wall-

ace Johnson.
Johnsou'H came against Griffin wns

tlie'netnc of tine tenuis gencralHlilp nud
execution. Griffin ahvnys has been
noted for bi ntrnteclc ability. He poH-tes- te

nothlus in tlic nature of n wln-nlii- R

stroke, but be uses his hend and
vollevs with precision as n rule. Yes-
terday he was outguessed, from the
start byfttbc Philadelphlnn, who ran
through him at 0-- 1 In tli. first set nnd
followed this up with a 'J victory.

At no time during these two sets
wns (iriflin able to fathom Johnson'H
next move. Wallace kept him rucing
from one side of the court to the other

. and then up to the net by his tuntallz-in- g

short-cou- rt shots. (Jrltlln pulled
himself together and, aided by a num-
ber of errors by Johnson, won the third
sot, but In so doing he played
hlniAelf completely out. while Johnson
uns just us fresh at the beginning of
the fourth set as he wus at the'start
of the match.

Johnson Loads
Having tills physical lulvnntugerJ

Johnson proceeded to nop into the lead
at onee and ultiipugh Griffin made a fine
utruggle he was unable to stop John-
son's which resulted in a 0- -t
win in the final uud deciding set. At
times Johnson went to the net and when
he did he gave a fine exhibition of strong
overhead play. He smashed Griffin's
lobs for placement points time and-ngRi-

nnd his volleying wns nlmost perf-

ect.
(iriflin hasn't much in the. way of

service, and although Johnson's delivery
had n good deal of steam behind it, botli
were always nblo to put the ball In piny
as well while receiving ns on service.

Johnson's accuracy yesterday showed
that his game Is far better than it was
last year uud that If he is kept off of the
United States Davis Cup team Unit goes
to Australia it will be done through
partisanship and not merit. Wallace
ihnwrd by coming through the semifinal
round that he is still 11 fine singles
plaur, and tills coupled with his ability
to plnv a great game in d mbles should

. cineli 'his ticket to the little southern
continent.

Tllden Hoses L'p

Tilden's work against Walter West-bieo-

of Detroit, the Michigan cham-
pion, was not impressive ut all, because
the ehnmpinn didn't extend himself to
win n single point. When be could win
without undue exertion he did so, but
there were countless times that lie

his opponent to score points when
he could easily have stepped over and
made a return.

Tildcn hit the balls just hard enough
to get over the net. lie didn't try to
win on his fast forehand drives nor
on his speedy chop. He was content
to send the ball into one corner and then
back iigain us Wostbrook raced from
Ride to side. In this way. Westbrook
was kept hot footing it back nnd forth
so constantly that his tongue was hang.
Ing out ut thi! finish and lie was com-

pletely plued out.
Whenever Wisbrook. by dispernte

running and a really good shot, would
win n point Tilden would stop and
lauxh along with the gallery. Whether
he wns laughing at Wesbronk's earnest
endeavor) to win or, his own careless
plaving is a rpieation that only he can
answer, nut it is true that both tli-- j

spectators nnd Tilden seemed to enjoy
the Detroit? futile efforts

? to annihilate the champion.
Johnston, in his match with Wush- -

VIED RUING

AT BYBERRY FAIR

Harness, Running, Motorcycle
and Auto Events on Program

for Next Week

A varied racing program is listed for
the ninth anminl Philadelphia County
I'nir nt llyherry next week. Horse rnc-1n- s,

motorcycle and automobile events
"Hl muke up the speed card.

Labor Day will ring up the curtain
'or the Ityberry races, and two sweep-"tak- e

evenu 2:18 pace nud :.10 trot
and a liiliO jmce (open) nud two run-"iii-

races, h mile und one-?!!,- ';,

,lush 'H) lx. tho horse events.
, am ellund, ,it Krankford, has

jMiuIKnn Square in the 12:18 pace. LastuesJa, MuUon tSiunr.. hung up --
;ju truck record nt Doylcstown in
-- ''S for n mile.
e...!,n. 'I1 venU' 1" the runners. Two
Kiits five furlongs and one-mil- e dasn

ruc,'H fQr ""' thoroughhredH''" Momluj. Twenty hend of runnerare mm t t1() traci
?,"n!y olnss- - 'n''ludlng Pliila-yil'ln- a.

liucks ami .Mmiimm. m,.ntv
"Of-es- , will be one ,,, the events nn

uewiay, Leslies tiv, nH ...,n.w Four
Thnri "r'' ll'V.v" for '"lneHduy and

'other'"' b( ITidny'H card.n mi nuiuniay
L--

bp
PX'' U8,v1 tor automobllo

,"mneii "r the auto and
Simon ,lin,.ntB ,un ',0 ml to .

West Lehigh avenue.

SWIMMERS TO RACE
Rel ay Teams Will Stage Final

tvent at Lafayette Today
ho M

ti!,!hi1,n,I?,p,1,n Swimming Club will

8eLT r, I'Jytte. In the
event 'lrr,non- - unly one
i ,, " "0.yard relay men for men,
wtU com,e.r C0,nieUn. Three men
M lininol 'In"0 0.acJl ,e,ftm' wit1' ny

TITLE PLAY
Wallacc Johnson-Meet- s

World's Champion Today

Wallace F. Johnson, of the Cyn-wy- d

Club, meets his old rival. Hill
Tildcn, the world's champion, tlilj,
.1 ft A w.t aa. ... 4 m.. In. ...... r.a.lSA .1...u.,viilUUII iU 111U iuivci una UL IUU

nemlfinnl round for tho lawn tenuis
championship of the United States.
Ily going this far Johnson Is sure of
n high ranking, In spite of defeats
by Nat Nllcri and Dean Mathey
earlier In the season.

Tho lriBt time, that Johnson nnd
.Tilden met was on Wnnnmakcr'H
roof. They each had two, sets when
the match was called. ,

The other match on today's pro-grn- m

Is between O. C. Caner, Phila-
delphia, and William M. Johnston,
the present tltlcholder.

The results of yesterday's matches
follow in the order of tho draw".

O. C. Canr, Philadelphia, defeated
Irvlnjt 0. 'Wright. Iloaton. 4, 0--

W, M. Johnston, California, defeated
Watson M. Washburn, New York,

Walla'cn 1'. Johnson, Philadelphia, de-
feated Clarence J. U rifnti. California.
0-- D,

William T. TIMen. 2d, Philadelphia,
defeated Walter Wesbrook. Detroit, 0--

0--

burn, .showed that ho always has n
something in reserve. He elected to
play Washburn's back-cou- rt game with
hlin most of the time, but it wns a
notable fact that in the three sets when
Washburn seemed to hnve a chance to
take one of them tho little Californlnn
put on just enough speed to top his
rival. Washburn's driving was very
lino throughout tho match, Johnston
having nothing at all on him in this
respect.

As long as Johnston stayed in tho
bock court Washburn wus able to swap
drives with him. The West' Wide player
had line speed, distance nnd direction
on both his fore nnd backhand shots.
He wns much more accurate in the first
two sets ' thun Johnston, who netted
frcnnentlv in nttcmntlng to get his
usual sliced on the ball. Johnston wns
nnt nenrlr ns irooil ut driving against
Washburn as he .was against Williams
tho day before. His game resembled
more thnt which he exhibited against
Nut Nlles on Wednesday.

Johnston Worried jr
Washburne's deliberate manner of

playing seemed to worry Johnston. The
V..- - Yorker not nlllv took D. lot Of timO
walking leisurely around the court, but
stopped nt the umpire's chair whenever
the players chnnBcd courts, mopped his
brow, took off his glasses' nnd carefully
dried them. Hut, wlthul, Washburn
really 1iad no chance against Johnston.
He did somo neat lobbing, forcing
Johnston into n number of errors by
this defensive game, but not enough to
give him a set.

ISascball players would say that there
was a "high sky" yesterday. This made
Washburn's tosses more thnn usunlly
effective. Johnston drove 'many of them
far out of the count, nnd others he
flubbed nadly, not even getting the bull
over the net in his efforts to make kills.

Toward the close of the Washburn --

Johnston match, which was the last
event on the projram, hundreds of spec-
tators begau to file out. Frederick U.
Alexander, who waB In the chair,
stopped the play and asked everybody
to keep their scuts until the match was
over. Every one complied, which shows
the difference between a tennis gallery
and the usual gathering at other ath-
letic event.

The work of some of the linemen yesterday
wan exceedingly poor. No favoritism iishown, of courNe. one player suffering aa
much as another, but many decisions were
so flagrantly wrong that anybody In the
tand could see them.

Luckily, these errors of judgment didn't
hurt ay one yesterday, but It la possible
that on some otHer occasion they might have
coHt eome player a championship.

Tho standi were again full yesterday and
many wera standing on the, clubhouse
veranda.

If Tildcn meets Johnston In the final
round, there will be moro people to see the
match than ever before in tn history of
tennis In thin country.

0. Colket Caner. Philadelphia, played a
smovth game In defeating the Iloaton veteran,
Irving I' Wrtcht. In straight (.cti.

New York's lat l.oim for a wemlfinallt
perished when Washburn fell before Hilly
Johnston. '

Hill Tilden says that ho Is willing to pla?
with any one In double 'In the tast-Wes- t
matches at the Oermantown Cricket Club
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Ills
partner win be Itlchards, Uarland or
lace Johnson.

BOYS PLAY FASI

TENNIS MATCHES

Two Doubles Contests Decided

jn Lansdowne Tourney Miss

' . Muth Wins Final

Two second -- round matches were
played today in the intermediate dou-

bles of the Lansdowne invitation ten-

nis tournament.
The victors were Baldwin Iirown nnd

Oeoree Phillips nnd Edward Altinalcr
and Klllson Chnlmers.

In the first round of senior singles,
Henry Ilarkcr defeated John Herr in a
three-se- t mntch. fl-- 0--

.Miss Anna Muth won in the final
round of girls' singles from Miss Eliza-
beth Leopold, H-- 0--

The doubles match between Krown
and l'hllllps, on one side, and Wulter
Pollings and Hobert Johnson, on the
other, developed some corking good ten-

nis. Iirown nnd Phillips won,
:itl, 8-- Iirown did excellent work at
the net and made same fine cross-cou- rt

shots. Johnson's lobbing was a feature
nf the match and Callings'" service was
the outstanding fenture of his work.
Iirown played up to the net most of the
time nnd Phillips didnico work in tho
back court. "

llarker and Ilerr staged a hard bat-
tle. In the last set Ilerr seemed to tire,
and llarker won with comparative case.

Summary :

snsron hinolkr
nrst Hound

Henry -- llarker defeated John Ilerr
4.0, '

INTKIlMKDIATr. DOUIlI.Ka
Second Koun.l

IJaldtfln Iirown and CJeorge rhilllps
Waller Callings and Robert John- -

,10?:d?ard'3Altmfa'l,er and Klllson Chalmera
defeated Morton Btewan ana
Walters. 0.

Oini.il' HI.VflI.EB
Final Hound

Anna Muth defeated Illliabeth Leopold.
O.i.

Wilson to Enter the Ca.e
Wilson A C. plans a tlrst.class

It has.been under the cosdilng
of Iluihle 1 lacW.stir guard of S. P II. A.,
of the Ftor games address
mVnager YoPHouth Klghlh street.

BRITISH GOLFERS

ROStYN LINKS

U. S. and Canada Teams Meet
in Match Play Over Engineers''

Course Today

KnglntwrV Golf CluB, Itoslyn, . Ii
Sept. 4. Cyril H. Tolley, champion
of Great Brltnln, played his first round
over the intrlcato Engineers' courso In
preparation for the nmntcur golf cham-
pionship of the United States In n(

bright and sizzling 00. He was out in
12 nnd wns fourteen strokes over par
coming homo for a 48.

"I say," quoth the young British
golf horcules as he finally cupped one
nt tho eighteenth, "a bit to the merry,
your greens, what?"

Most of the hand-picke- d army ot
golf stars here played North Shore yes-
terday afternoon, but Bobby Jones,
nineteen-year-ol- d finalist last year,
teamed up with Luclcu Walker,

champion, against Uoger
Wcthered, British Oxford captain, nnd
his lordship, Charles Hope.

Those who saw the match say that
the best chance Lord Charles Hope will
have Is to trust to the title he sports.
As a golfer ho Is not too impressive.
He was draped in n baby blue sweater
yesterday which hung down on the way
to his knees. Tall, but droopy, he Is
not nearly so imprcsslvu to look at nor
to watch playing golf as his brother
invaders, Tolley, Wethered nnd Tom
Armour.
Wethered Has Edge

Wcthered is conceded hero to have
he best chance. In his first fling at

the course he not only showed a very
sound execution but. after irolnir out in
42 he wns homo in even par, 34, for a

Bobby Jones had 8, which
is tho best score yet made here, though
ho did not have to hole all of his putts.
He nnd Walker trimmed the British
pair, 4 and 3.

Jones had a 7C in the morning,
Wethered nn 80, Dick Halght, trie
Princeton player, who likes to do two
things better than unything else, "tie-serv- es

a note on a spot of brillianco in
hitr game yesterday. On the fifteenth
he dropped a putt for a bird 3 and fol-
lowed it on tho sixteenth by holing from
1G0 yards for an eagle 2.

Francis Oulmet s best card to date
is a 74.

All the I'hlladelphians are on hand,
eighteen of them, but Max Marston,
Morion, is the only one chosen to play
for tho United Stutes against Canada
today.

Tho lineup follows:
UNITKD STATES CANADA
. D. Hrrron C. II. Orlrr

Francis Oulmrt (). II. Tunatn
Chick Krans W, . Thompaon
nob Gardner William McLwkle
(lobby Jone4 flcorge r). Ijrons
Max Marston rrnnk Thompson
Dswiilil Klrlw IVItt Martin
(lardlner White Seymour Lyons
l, K. Hawyer 1'. (I. Iloblltsel
VV. r. rownw Norman Hcott

The matches, an annual affair, will
he played over the engineers course
this afternoon and u great turn-o- ut of
fans is expected. The course is very-fas- t

nnd the matches will give an ex-

cellent line on what is to be expected
lu the championship next week. . The
American team lookn n little rugged
for the dominion pluycrs to handle.

Piatt On Hand
J. AV. Piatt, Philadelphia champion,

has been encamped here since Wednes-
day. His first round was 82, and he
followed it with an 80, and was twice
on the 70's yesterday. fJeorgc Hoff-ne- r

nnd Edward Clarcy arrived yester
day noon and whirled around in 78 and
80.

These three Quaker stars were unani-
mously of the opinion that the course is
tricky. "I don't think It compures
with tho golf nt Pine Valley," said
Piatt thla morning, "nor do I think it
is ns hard ns Oakmont. Luck nround
the greens is going to decide this cham-
pionship."

The other I'hlladelphians hero a":
Max Marsten, Cameron Iluxton,

champion; "Walter Rey-
nolds, runner up that year to Iluxton ;

U. n. Hansen, Edmond Driggx, Wal-
ter Pfell, Fred Knight, Maurice Rls-le-

Meredith Jack, Paul Tewksbury,
Lewis M. Wushburn, C. C. Inarahain,
Wlllium P. Smith, Norman laxwell
and Philip L. Corson. .

The failure of Dwiglit Armstrong,
Huntingdon Valley, who qualified last
year, to enter was a disappointment to
the locals here as Armstrong would
have ndded even moro prestige to
Quaker City chances.

The Bala pair, George Hoffncr and
Ed Clarey, will team up for the club
pair competition tomorrow for tho
American golfer trophy. Max Marston
will enter with Meredith Jack, to rep-
resent Merlon I Norman Maxwell with
Fred Knight for Whitemarsh ; Rey-
nolds and Tewksbury, for Aronimink;
Iluxton and Smith, Pine Vniley, nnd
Ingrahain nnd Pfell, Huntingdon Val-
ley.

Amateur Sports

West Philadelphia Catholic
Club, which is making a strong

bid for the Catholic championship of
this city still has a few open dates at
home and away. The West Philadel-
phia nine has already scheduled somo
of tho leading teams In Philadelphia
such us Kaywood, "St. Raphael's, St.
Columbia's, St. Monica's and St. Law-renco'-

Lawrence Sommer. who is handling
the relnst, is expecting great work of
his tenm'for the remainder of the sea-
son. Ho would like to hear from all
the first-clas- s teams, including Na-
tivity, Incarnation. St. Michael's and
Kuyoulii. Labor Day morning Is an
open date on the schedule. Would
)e to hear from a home team. Ad-
dress Lawrence Rommer, 421,'t ttirard
avenue, or 'phone ltelmont W02-- to-

night between 0 and 7 P. M.
l'eon Star A. A. (away). Labor Day open,

etghteen-nlnetes- n yes.ru old. 1', 1'. ' Byron.
23U9 Kast Clearfield street.Iljan A. V. has reorganised under theleadershlD of Mr. Nlchiason. who fnrm.Hw
managed the Scott-Powe- ll Dairy team, andnuum line lu vwjtt uibs Willi an llfHlciajsteams, llelmont 100 J

reerlrM A. A. (away), open dates In Hep.
ternoer lor sscona-ciaa- s teams, u. Aaler.
930 North Orlanna street.

Melrose A. C. (away), Aral-clas- LaborDay open, L. J. Murphy, lOlB'Huuth Deech.
wood street.

ITudentlal Worsted Co. (away), flrst-claa-

dates In September open. O. II, Parkea.
care of Prudential Worsted Co., Orthodox
und Lame streets, frankford.

Houth Philadelphia baseball fans are
waltlnr for th blr same on Sunday, Bap.
tember 12. vhen the William F. Head toain.
nf th I"hlladelDhla Manufacturers' !...will lilav a team composed of a atarann.4" tht name nf Jack lllnea cluh

Peerless llena-- U (away), first class. Sep.
tember 8 open, James J. Bannon, Jr..
271S North Hembenrer street.

Northwest Profs (away), first rlass, Hen-
tember 0. 11 and 12 open. J. j, ltoover.
SOUS North American street.

V, II T. elob (away), first olaas. Septem-
ber B and Labor Day open. J, Whiteside,
Phone Ptamond 0038.

Jack lllnea rlub (away), nrst class. Sep-
tember 10 open. Jack lllnes, 3JB3 Boulb
Clarion street.

Manarunk U. 0. (away), first class, Labor
Day vmornlna; und, afternoon, open. Jamva
Drennan. BJB Jlaker street. Manayunk.

Cramps' rrofs (away, nrst olass. flep- -t

ember B. 0 and 11 open, J Datley, phono
(ejiHniton. HOI V

Wliat May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMKMCAN I.KAOUK
Clnb Won Ion P.t). Win IJ flPllt

Cleveland li .011 .?U .OOrt ...
l?fr .no .60 .CM
-- i;nicagv , .fiOfl .619 rot ,noA
(Nt. LouU , S16 .64 .60S on
-- lHMtOIT ,414 .40 .411 .48
JVMhlngton,, M .442 .440 SS
wnrra .307 8SU
Athletlc-- Ml .330 SSI

NATIONAL IJIAGIJK
Clnb U'sn 1 4 t n'U T Mollt

cinnall ..10 M nan .u .60S ...
Irooklrn n as .km .mi .sb

N ork, 00 61 .(VIS. .666 .6S .647
rtttabnrrh 04 CO .MO .610 .m;
vie-- o. .600 .604 .400lula At fin .460 .4M .411
lloeton 40 AO .416 .410 .412
l'Mlllea .... no 74 .403 .413 .897 .403

Oouble-hoode- r.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAI,

No.i,-h- .'V '"? Inning of jtUnal Philadelphia at New York proftlgame ct July ft, played before tttr regular
game tod- -r. Reaume In the. --enth Inning
with More standing Philadelphia), Oi New
York, 6,

AMKMCAN LKAGUB
Washington at Philadelphia ClNWl S.
Now York at Iloaton (two nt) Clean

llSO and 8tSO.
Detroit oi Clereland Cler, 3.
Nt. JLouia nt Chicago (two garoeoV-Cle- an

1:80 Mid 3:30.

8CHEDULE FOR LABOR DAY
NATIONAI.

New York at llonlon, 1:30 pnd 3:30 p. m.
llrooklm at PhUadeUihla, 10:16 o. m. nod

fit. nil. at Cincinnati, 10:15 a. m. and 3
p. m.

Chicago at Plttabnrgh, 10:15 a. m. and 3
P' ' AMERICAN LKAOUK

Athletlca at New York. 10:15 a. m. nnd
8 P. m.

Iloaton at Washington, 2 nnd 4 p. m.
IMrolt at Chicago, 10 its a, m. and 3

St. Xal.l nt Cleveland, 10 n, m. and 3
p. m.

RE8ULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
AMERICAN I.KAOUK

Washington, 14i Athletics, S
Ht. Louis. 2 Chlauro, 1

New York, Si Iloaton, 3
Detroit, II cieTeianu. u

NATTONAL LKAOUK
llrooklm. Si ThUlles. 0

now k, 7 Iloston, B n
ctro. 4 nttabarth, 2 (13 ln.)

ClnelnnaU. 11 Nt. touls, S

Says Cubs Threw
Game to Phillies

Contlnned from Vatt One

Alexander to pitch, although it was
not his ordinary turn. Mitchell is
quoted as saying :

"I 'sent in my star twirlcr becnuse I
wanted to win that game badly."
, The "tips" on the alleged "fixing"
of "the game came from Cincinnati to
men in Chicago and Detroit, accord-
ing to the published charges. Poor
support, it is declared, gave Philadel-
phia two runs off Alexander in the
second inning.

Wheat tripled In the second, scoring
Lebourvcau nnd Miller, who got
through on a hot single past First
Raseman Barber and a fumblo by Sec-
ond Ilnseman Hcrzoic. A home run in
the ninth scored tlic other run. This
tfns made off Carter who pitched the
ninth inning alter Twombiy luict pincn-h- it

for "Aleck" in the eighth.
A letter from an unnamed "fan in

Detroit accompanied the charges, In
which ho said he witnessed heavy bet-
ting In 'hotel lobbies there.

The published charges contain a re
port that a Cincinnati gambler sent
$10,000 to a Chicago race track book
maker, telling hlin to "bet any part
or it on i uiinucipiiiu to win unu to
".man t aw nptrtA ' rpt, lutAtrmiilrai.W:Sb J trM.vt .v wun.i.uav.. ,
it was asserted, found that in baseball
cambling circles the odds had changed
from 2 to 1 on Chicago the morning of
the day the game was played to 0 to
r favoring I'hllauciphia within a few
hours.

Alexander is quoted as saying he
"never stopped to figure out why he
was pitched out of his regular turn In
the box.

One switch in .the regular Cub batting
line-u- p is pointed out Barber replacing
Merkle nt first, ns the former Is a left-han- d

bntte.r and Meadows is a right-han- d

pitcher.

GAVVY AND MITCHELL
RIDICULE CHARGES

"Gnvvy" Cravath, manager of the
Phillies, and Fred Mitchell, manager of
the Cubs, ridicule the charges that last
Tuesday's game was fixed for the Phils
to win. In New York today Cravath
said :

"Rumors thnt there wns anything
wrong with that game are laughable.
Lee Meadows was in fine form that day
and the Cubs never had a chance to
win. Wo didn't hit Alexander much,
cither, making eight or nine scattered
bits.

"It is ridiculous'to think for n mo
ment that a fellow of Alexander's cnli-b- cr

could bo 'fixed' by gamblers. The
fact that he worked out ot turn means
nothing but this: That he will draw-
down a substantial bonus if he can
win twenty-flv- o games this season nnd,
as he nas already won more than
twenty, he Is pitching as often as Fred
Mltrhcll will let him."

"I know nothing whutever ubout this
report except what I have heard from
tho newspapers," said Manager Mitch-
ell, of the Cubs.

"I pitched Alexander tho day in
question becauso I wanted to win tho
game. Meadows was pitching for Phil-
adelphia, and it takes a good muu to
beat him. I understand the chnrgo
came originally from a Detroit 'fan'
who did not sign his nnme to the let-
ter. It seems to me that If there wbb
anything in the charges, or he believed
there was anything In them, he would
not have neglected to put down his
name."

Play Tcnnla nt Narberth
riay In tho annual tournament of tho

fTarberth Tennis Aasoclatlon opined this
afternoon on tho courts at Rssex and Elm-woo- d

avenues. Tho events include men'ssingles and doubles, women'H singles and
doubles and mixed doubles. The last three
have boon scheduled contingent on the num-
ber of entries received, l'lay will be re-
sumed at 0 o'clock on Monday morning
and will bo continued all day

Holiday Bill at Pencoyd
A holiday card haa been arranged for the

followers of the Pencoyd club by Manager
HchoAeld. This afternoon New York Ship
will bo the opponents of the Ironworkers,
while Flat Hock will play at Ridge avenue
and the Park Driva on Labor Day morning
and Atlantic Refining In the afternoon.

Today's Golf Tournaments
on Local Club Schedules

Uanereh Country Clnb Mal handl-ca- p,

rUbtoen holes i priua for three best
WoS-bo-

ry Final round for Trustees'
Coni ball wrMUkM.

Insdownr l(leke' tonrnnment.
North Hills First round, rantrh nlnn

Itrst lc president's trophy i Wahteenhole, four olten.Ituntlnsdon Valler Medal n'ay handl.rapi twelre selected boles, rejectta. the
three bewt In .each nloei brat fatal of
twelve worst holes to eounti prise pre
sented oy Im HI, SM1.OVtrbree! -- . K. Ilrenneman trophyi
eighteen hole handicap medal play,

llala Final round for President's Copt
thirty-a- ll holes t four-ba-ll foursomei
elchtern holes, niedal play,

WMtamarah Four-ba- ll tournament!
Qunlfylp round.

Wllmlnfton Team niatcht Hnrlnp-have- n

,ts, Wllrolnston 0, C.

DAVE BRISTOW TO

LEAD BRIDESBURG

Former Holmosburg End to
Manage Star Gridiron Com-

bination Now Organizing

The football season nmong the semi-pro- s
in Philadelphia and vicinity pro-

mises to establish a few records lu the
gridiron gnme, and several of the big-
gest clubs In the city, thnt bnve been
among the missing for the last few
years, have announced their intention
of again placing elevens in the field.

For years the Urldesbifrg Club was
noted for Its tennis 'nml nt n mectlne
held at the clubhouse last evening, final i

pians wero perfected for the coming
season. In order to secure tho neces-
sary1 funds to make a good start, n car-niv- dl

will he held the third week in
September on the athletic field nt Rich-
mond and Orthodox streets.

Dave Urist'ow, tho former stnr end
of Holmcsburg, will have charge. He
is an old timer and began his career
with liridesburg moro thun a dozen
yearn ago. liridesburg has ono of the
best baseball clubs in Philadelphia and
will close a most successful season in
a few wcckR.

Brlstow already hns a number of
players lined up, Including Frank Lally,
the Vesper oarsman nnd former sensa-
tional center of Holinesburg ; Heist, giant
guard and Slmindet, lineman, who rep-
resented Frankford last year; Pick-for- d,

a halfback for Frankford nnd
Ewing; Monty Tomkins, of German-tow- n

High nnd Johnny Fallon, Ken-
sington, who was a member of the
Ewing team.

Tho football committee is composed
of Ted Mann. Bill Diamond, Frnnk
Newman nnd Secretary Julius Bruhns,

f 4732 Richmond street. All first-cla- ss

teams are asked to Communicate
with the latter for games with Brides-bur- g.

ARMY HORSE, COMPETE
v

Concludlna Eventa of Olympic
dame. Start Today

Anttven-D- . Sent. 4. American army
horses are entered for some eventa of
the cqucstriun games competitions, the
concluding event of the seventh Olym-
piad, which began today. They will
rontiutle until Hentember 12.

Extraordinary feats of horsemanship,
principally designed to show the agility
and endurance of the mounts, wero pro-nose-

Ench nation wns permitted six
riders in the individual events nnd four
in the team events. t

The firbt event provided for n race of J

fifty kilometers, which must be covered
in three und one-hu- lf hours,. and with
five kilometers of the course across
rough country filled with natural and
artificial Jumps and obstacles.

The horses entering the second were
to cover twenty kilometers In an hour
and then immediately afterward race a
4000-met- steeplechase.

In addition there were jumping com-
petitions and "high school" work for
both individuals und teams.

CHESTER TRACK FAST

Pat McFaddcn Does Five Miles in
5 Minutes 27 2-- 5 Seconds

Chester, Pa., Sept. 4. Pat McFad-
dcn, the Irish pecd demon, who has
gone through two seasons without a
defeat, tried out the Chester Fair
Grounds track here yesterday und
turned In five miles in tho auto flier
In 5 minutes 27 2-- 5 seconds. McFadden
was pleased with the condition of ttic
track for the races, which will be held
under the auspices of the Delaware
County Racing Association on Labor
Day morning. The races will start ut
10:30 o'clock.

Among the others in the five-mil- e

race are BUI Strickler, in an S.
Special; II. Lang, Oidsmobllc No. 7;
Eddie Morris, Mercer No 0; Bob Pnt-terso- n,

Chalmers Special No 14; Johnny
Kane. Mercer No. 3 ; W. Weir, Chev-
rolet Special No. 13 ; II. Stratton, Ford
No. 2 ; Williams brothers. Ford Special
No. 8, and Corren, tnc Brazilian.

PLAY ON PUBLIC LINKS

Cobbs Creek Golf Club Begins Labor
Day Tourney

The Cobbs Creek Golf Club, playing
on the public golf links, began their
Labor Day tournament today. It will
continue Monday and is open to all
amateur pluyers holding an nnnual per-
mit.

There are five classes, with three
prizes in each class. Class A, 02 nnd
under; Clnss 11, 03 to 102; Class O.
103 to 112: Class D, 113 to 122 and
Class E. 123 and over. Ties will be
decided by drawing lots. Arthur E.
Rendle. president of the Cobbs Creek
Golf Club, is the donor of the first
prize.

Stage Final Shoot
The flnal shoot of the Ohesmont s'

Lwigue, comprising Montgomery
and Chester county cui clubs, was held
this afternoon on the new grounds at e.

It also was the closlnir shoot of
the season or tne bunuroan League

Busy Holiday Schedule
for the Little Fellows

InOK ' DAY MOKNIM1 OAMES
MONTOOMERY COUNTY' T.KAOCK

Chestnut Hill at IKleNtown, at
Fort Washington. .

PIULADKIJ'IIIA HunrniAr i.kaoci:
Hatboro ut Htentou. Incarnation at LUsett
""" MAIN LINK LKAOUK

St. DenU at lVsme, Narberth at Ilrrwrn,
Ilrjn Mawr nt I'aoll,

DKLAWAIIK COUNTY LKAdCE
Highland Park at Dreiel Hill, Morton at

Media, at Iloekdale.
INIHirENnENT 0AMK8

Nativity at Stetson. Fourth and Berks
streets) Flilt Iloclc at Penjord Iron Works,
IlldVr nvrnue and Park drlrei Chester at
lxwan A. A.. York road and Jximlen streeti
New York Shin at Sharplea. of West Chen.
ten Jewish world c rortr-eUht- h Ward,
Twenty.nfth street and nynrr avenue.

LAnOlt DAY AFTFJINOON OAMKS
S10NTOOMF.RY COUNTY LKAUUF.

Hooderton at I.ansdalei Dorlestown at
Ambler. Fort Yashln(to- - at Chestnut HUI.

nirXADKLFIUA SUBURBAN LEAGTJK
Curtis at Incarnation. Htentou at Olenslde,

Lhnrett Si Myers at Hatboro,
IlLUN LINE I.F.OUK

Wayne at Narberth. Pool! at St. Denis.
Derwyn at Ilryn Mawr.

DKLAWAHE COUNTY LKAOUK
Prexrl Hill at msmoww. HockOalo atedia, Morton nt HUhland Park,

HTEKL LICAQUH
Dethlrhem at Lebanon, Hterlton at Spur-row- s

Point.
MANUFACTUHF.RS' LKAOUK

Hale & Kllbum at Uemcnt, Twentr-nlnl- h
street and Lehigh uvrnue.

INDKPENUKNT OAMES
Deter) at Natltlty. Ontario and Miller

streets; Ut llrothera at FIMso- -- Yarn. Twen-ty-slt- th

and Rl slreetsi Horrlsbara- - atStetson. Fourth and Berk streets! Rex i.C of Waahlniton, at Strwbrlde e,
Clothier, WitT-secon- d and Walnut streets
Atlantic lleflnlnr at Penrayd Iron Works.. .. vet v&i.fn,MJmun "BM,ra ?. . tvMmiiwunp. r, ". . ...., V"fj
ranicl nwMier,, i.ui mi m rni,H
eyi .neiro nca at . r , Head A Naii. rl
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ENGLISH CAPTAIN

IKES 97 STAND

Burrows Helps Bring Incognitl

Club Total to 241 for

Five Wickets

Thiough tho magnificent batting of
Captain Burrows and Shelmardlne, the
Incognitl Cricket Club team, of Eng-
land, ran Its total for five wlekcta up to
241 in the continued first innings of the
match with the Philadelphia Cricket
Club eleven on the crease fit Ht. Mar-
tin's.

Burrows made n splendid stand of 07
before he was caught out by Edward
Hopklnson, Jr., tho "local star. Orn-hn- m

wos bowling nt the, time. Shel-mardl-

was not out at 8.1. Both Bury
rows and Shelmardino had a "six" in
their total.

Shelmardlne wns joined at the wick-
ets by Major Curtwright, who had n
not-o- string of eight runs.

There was tt large crowd of specta-
tors nt the match today. The porch
was Jammed nnd the lawn was filled
with cricket enthusiasts.

The local cricketers amassed a total
of 225 runs in their first innings and
when the match was culled yesterday
nfternoon the Britons had only 8o runs
for three wickets. This looked like a
possible Philadelphia victory until the
tnnlltlimnn -- ,! flit tltnlw linftlniF rmft
t0..

Hobcrts and Burrows "resumed the
batting today nnd Robinson bowled a
maiden over against Roberts, who was
caught out nt 43 by Henry. Forty-tw- o

of Roberts a runs were made yesterday.
The Philadelphia side played showy

cricket all through yesterday's action.
Their run total was very good and
came as the result of hard and con-
sistent batting. Captain Edward Hop-kinson- 's

top scoro of 03 was an ex-
ceedingly neat effort nnd well backed
up by the hitting of his teammates.

On the bowling end of the argument
the work of Bill Fellows, the port-sld- o

hurler, and the same Edward Hop-
klnson was extremely good. Three
wickets down jvith n total of ten runs
scored is sensational bowling of the
kind that's apt to bo a trifle discon-
certing.

The Britons heartily praised the
work of the opposition, both at bat
and bowling.

"This chap Fellows has a corking
msdium pace ball, with lots of twist to
it," said Tom Bonklebank, "nnd Hop-
klnson seems to be going along rather
well. too.

"A left-hand- bowler like Fellows
is tt bit difficult to face. His fast one
take au odd twist that is hard to bat
after one has got used to right-hande- d

bowlers. One 6f the weaknesses of our
side is thut we have no- d

bowlers with us tills trin "
I1KHT INNINQ

A. O Scattergood, o. Ilurrows, b. Rob-
erts 31

C Wooley. e. nhelmiirdlno, b. Roberts, ,

W. Graham, b. Roberta
IL Cartw right, c. Lowrey, b. Shelmar

dine
W. II. liMlows, c Jardlne, b, Bhelmar-

dine
K Hopklnson, b. Kowler
F Henr), b Curt right
H. I. Robinson, ro
J. K. Up-e- c Morrlnon, b. Lowry. . . .

O. lfawley, b. Fowler
J. Klllson, Jr.. b, l"oler
J. II. Hand, not cut
Bxtras

Totals J3;
ROWLING ANALYSIS

O. M. R. V,'.
Rurrows IS D 4S o
Rartw-rlsh-t 20 5 73 1

Fowler 8 3 2A 3
Roberta 14 II 37 3
Wynyard ft 2 7 0
Shelmardlne 7 1 20 3
Lowory B 0 13 1

Runs at fall of each wicket 43 43. 72.
110, 121. 140. 100. 102244. 244. 233.

INCOUXJTI

J. S. P Morrison, b. Fellows p
T. R. Jardlne. 0 Green b. Fellows 0
T. A. Urookelbark. b. Hopklnson .... 1
E Roberts, c, Henry, b. Roberts 43Captain M. II. llurrowa, r, Hopklnson, b

Oraham . . 07
Shelmardlne. not out S3
Major Cartwrlght, not out R

Extras 5

Totals LM1

tv
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MAY NAME FIGHT -

REFEREE TODAY

Benton Har.bor Crowded With

Fans for Dempsoy-Misk- e

Bout Labor Day

ItMifon Harbor. .Mich.. Sent. 4. Of
ficlal announcement as to the rrfereo of
tho ten-rou- bout here Moniluv after
noon between Jack Dempsey, world's
heavyweight champion, und JJtliy .miskc,
the challenger, was expected today, in-
dications seemed favorable to the selec-
tion of Jim Dougherty, of Philadelphia,
a personal friend of Dempsey, but of-
ficial announcement was withheld tend
ing the arrival of Jack Reddy, Mlske's
monaster, from Cleveland.

Rnldy indicated there last night that
bo might oppose the selection of Dough
erty and request that a Michigan man
be chosen.

Thomas Bigger, chairman of tho state
athletic? commission, conferred with
Dempsey. Kcnrns and PromoterFlti!- -
sltnmons on tho referee situation, anin
it was understood nn uercement had
been reached.

Dempsey looks to be ready and says
he is eager for the battle.

"I nm as fit ns I was for Willard."
the champion said. "I feel as if I could
go fifty 'rounds at top tipeed. 'I will be
glad to get Into the fing to convince my
enemies that I nm ns good, if Ant bet-
ter, than when I defeated Willard."

Tho ruddy-cheeke- d Miske Is winding
up his training supremely confident that
he will hold tho chnmpion even, nnd
thnt Dempsey will not knock him out.
The challenger is finely trained to 100
pounds.

Dempsey, before his workout yester-
day, scaled 181) pounds, which is taken
to indicate, experts say, that he. will
enter the ring weighing about 187. the
same weight nt which he fought AV11-la- rd

at Toledo fourteen months ago.
The twin resort cities of Benton Har-

bor nnd Ht. Joseph are rapidly filling
with fight fans. Ringside celebrities
are dropping off every train. So full is
Benton Harbor that It is becoming a
problem to find room in the restaurants.

'lliere has been a slight advance in
the prices, but Mayor Rosback has
issued a warning to restaurant keepers
not to profiteer. There hnve been sev-

eral complaints however, an to over-
charge for sleeping accommodations.
Rooms in private homes brought $8 per
day and up. There were no reservations
available ut any of the hotels.

The widespread Interest In the Labor
Day battle is evidenced by tho large
number of newspaper correspondents on
the ground. There were seventy-fiv- e

special writers hero this morning nnd
others were expected before night.

STAGE TWO-DA- Y MEET

KnlQhts of Columbut Athletes to
Compete Tomorrow and Monday
The il Country Club, com-

posed of members of the West Philadel-
phia Plnzon und Columbus Councils,
Knights of Columbus, will hold a two-da- y

celebratlou tomorrow nnd Monday
on their new grounds at Eddington.

The celebration will begin with a field
mass nt 11 o'clock tomorrow morning,
at which President McCarthy will de-

liver the address of welcome. During
the remainder of the day and Monday
morning various athletic events will be
held.

On Monday afternoon there will be
a baseball game between members of
the West Philadelphia und Columbus
Councils. The winner of this game will
play Plnzon for the chnmplonshlp on
September 12. Individual prizes will be
given to thoo finishing first, second
and third In any of the events in which
they take part.

NO FAVORS FOR JOHNSON
s

Sheriff Denies Pugilist Is Permitted
to Take Automobile Rides

Elgin, III., Sept. 4. Jack Johnson
is receiving no liberty nt the Kane
County Jail at Geneva, Sheriff Claude
Poole declared today in a denial of
charges thut thn former heavyweight
champion was hnving too much free-
dom. These charges yesterduy were
called to the attention of T'lilted States
District Attorney Charles II. Clyn
in Chicugo.

"The reports which declare Johnson
is permitted to go automobile riding are
false." said Poole; "He is not al-
lowed outside of the jail. Ho boxes
a little in his cell, but puts on no
prize fights for galleries of hpectators."

New York Police at North Phillies
After meetlna-- Stetson o Its irrounds today

North lTilllles will return to riecond and Drls-t-
streets to meet McAndrena Forbes onSunday, and on Monday will take on the

New Tork pollco In two (rimes. Johnny
riews, who carried Hess-Urlg- to the front
of tho Manufactures' League will pitch forNorth Phillies. In the afternoo ram.
called at )f. m., Schmidt will do thn pulk
OK inu vrurK. rjoueherty hvs ben securedto catch the reei oi mo season ror the
Thlls.

Flelsher to Play Three Game
The Flelsher Yam baseball team will Play

ims auvrijuuii. ivuiorrow ana lonany This
afternoon the yarners meet th MadisonBtars. Tho Sunday bill at Twenty-sixt- h

and Heed streets will be the New TorkPolice. Ut Uros will pla TleUher onLabor Day.
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Arrive Friday, September 3d
More Oysters
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JACK DEMPSEY'
Heavyweight Champion

Will Defend Hig Title? Arrains't,

BILLY MISKE
at Ltcnton Hnrbor, Mich.

LABOR DAY

BOB MAXWELL
(You Know Bob)

Wil) Bo nt the RIngsIdo and Will
Wire a Ileal Account of tho Fight
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GIMBEL GOLF AT PHILMONT .&

Bob Hoffner's 88 Low Gross, Score
In Storo Tourney

Ellis A. Gimbcl hns appointed a com-
mittee from the local (Umbel store to
make arrangements with the New York
store for a golf tourney to decide tho
interstorc championship. This an-
nouncement wns rande nt a dinner fol-
lowing a tourney of tho Olmbel em
ployes yesterday, nt which Mr. (Umbel
was the host at Phllmont Country
Club.

It was the first annual event, which
has been decided on ns a yearly fixture,
nnd somo excellent scores were turned
in. Thr low gross score was made by
Boh Hoffncr, who was on scratch, with
u card of 88; (. Hoffncr, handicap C,
wns second, with IK), nnd .7. It. h,

handicap 18, had a OH.
The first prize for low net scores

went to Jack Field, with un 82. Field
had u handicap of .10. Second prize was
annexed by Churles McCurry, with an
8T, handicap 18; third was W. Kcutcs,
with n total of feD.'hundlcap W.

G. A. Lough won the trophy for the
greatest number of strokes on one hole.
It wus the eighth, where he hud four-
teen strokes. For the greatest number
of strokes On the entire eighteen holes,
F. Baker was returned n winner, with
03 out and 80 in, a total of 173.

MILO MILLER LOSES

Local Youth Beaten by Vincent
Richards In National Tennis

Forest Hills, N. Y Sept. 4. This
morning the nemlfinal round in the
Junior singles tourimment for the cham
pionship of the united States was
played".

MIlo Miller, the crack youth from the
Penn Charter School, of Philadelphia,
was beaten by Vincent Richards in
straight bets, 0-- fl-- 1. 'i. Miller
tried for every point, but he was not lu
the-sam- class as his metropolitan rlvnl.

In tho other bracket W. W. In gra-
ham, of Oakland, R. I., defeated M.
Adlelotte, New York, 0-- 0-- 2, 0--

r
. AUTUMN nESORTH

AT1.ANT10 CrrY. N. J.
In the Haatt ef lra

PRINCESS
r

IEBh5B"MEMrilKtrr!fliKr''iR!VflBrPHst-- UMslaWUTa' T !kf
I. CarsUaa At., dest to btaeh Iteal Fieri
larxsst moderate-price- d ketel ot stasl. brick
itoDe coastrnctlen ; aewlj remodeled tkrauiksut .
tleTatorti ruaatac water In reoans: prlr. baths;rtnt chef; eicelleat table ; bstklaf from ke
lei; bath houses ; skewer batki. Orchestra, dene
Us; all windows screened; Bklt. A auto map.

PAUL C. ROSBCRANS, Owner A F.
Oaalaat and Mnet AttrnctlTS Loealto

Hotel EsPlaiKftk
Whole alack on ocean front. Boatoa ta
iPTeralxn aras. Kxcluslve Chelsea ssctleo.
toeai latniiy oteu (Japacaty OOO. FTI- -
vats and publla irtmh and sea water bataa.
t cnesira. uoouei. uwTiaranip airectioa.

RIIAW,

GARDEN INN
.Near York Ave. Nenr Beach

American 'ft European plans. Central lnc
tlon. Luropean. it up; American. JS.50 up.
Flrst-cwtu- i cuisine and service Special
weekly rates CASHLY ft 1WOOKE. Props.

HOTEL JACKSON
Virginia Ave. nt lloardwalk

FIREPROOF
Ocean-vie- rooms with runnln water andprivate baths. Innovation In Ileach-fro-

prices 125 wekly. American plan.
New Management

1 TWaTMORE ahantkqtyI
. 1VJRLPS

ST HOTHSlXTTaj

Kenturky Ave. and the Ileach.
.Vi?rSWSlnIm"lU. Moderate rater.Mrs. R. TinUCKKR, formerly ot the Umont,

TABOR INN cean oni1 Connecticut av,
.. .. Ideal location; largo rms.
uxcellent table. 18th season. Coeclal ratesfrom I.ah Day LM.I)UNN.
Wcstminatcr Kitucky av. nr. Beach.

Kiev, to at.; nrlv. harhi.
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run whi" jd waiy 14 up dy. c- - lluhre.
Hotel BoSCobel Kntucky a- -. nathlnr.

Hotel refurnished.table. Phono 117. A. E. MAIUO.V. -

wii.iiwoon. n. j.
SHELDON yi'dwood's, finest hot.I.
Day 5.pT,mbereU' ""' ,or Lb

B. J. WOODS
Ownership Management

turn may, n. j.
Kenbert Hall ttn ''"': all. jeP'emberi special ratei,

ockan onovi:. n. j.
OCEAN HOUSE

73 Main Ave.. Ocean (Irnre. N. J.Rpeclat Labor Uuy and tieptembor Hates.American Plan. Phone Asbury mi w.
ASBUBY FAKK. N. J.

HOTEL FRANKLINHouse of Ilosnltullty
Open throughout beptember.
One block to Ocean C. Stroud

UHVON, I'A.

OLD DEVON INN
Now

DEVON MANOR
lleautifully located on the Main Line
Flvo minutes' walk from stutlon
Orwn durlnir September.
Hlah-Ulas- s Apartment House
Ilooms with and without bath
Tennis courts Oolf course privileges
Oarage accommodation.
Dlnlnic Koom with the best of Cuisine,
Telephone, Wayne 700

SWAKTHMOIIK. FA.

The Harvard AmerP'?' ,ln, ' -
suite. Ph. Bwarthmcrs) M.

l'OCQNO MOUNTAINS
Mount Pocono. Pa.

POCONO MOUNTAIN IIOUHE
Mt. I'ocono. 1 Can. ttn

K 1, HtXlltKH. Jit . Mr.
The Clatrmont. Kiev. Ji'OO, Ute t..teleo. Its! excellent table; ratea reasonable.
Hooklet Mra. Chas. It Hmtlh Kstata.

HKIAKCLlFF MANOR, N. Y.

Briarcliff Lodge
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.
Open Till After Thanksgivlnjf

rt

teenth street and ", "'"In ayenuei
burbnds A C. at Heyn Athyn
versus Klanaer-v-t eiimn at iteiuayTesi N M
loru nuio h ruukritrw. of West Chesteri BJ, It J, Ielun at Drookln,
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